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.GROCERS.
Hero you can jet nnytliinjj
kept at UrHt-rla.s-

H urocery
store, ami at prices to unit the
timet. Finest lino of

Canned Goods ;
oti tho market. Don't fail to
call thorn for anything in
the grocery lint. Everything
freuh from tho markets.
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Don't allow inonry to lie around,
is easier spend it and easier

lose it.
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SAUE MONEY
keeping it in a safe place such as

f 111 KM

The Ban!( of Cass County

You can give a check for any part of
it at any time and so have a receipt
for payment without asking for one.

hen you have a hank account you
will be anxious add to it rather than
spend from it. Don't you want
know more about It.
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Independent Cigar
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5c CIGAR,
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The Plattsmouth Journal

K. A. AM) T. II. BATES,
ri.'KMMIKi:.
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I'l lil.lSIIKO WKKKI.V AT

FLATrCMOUTII. NEBRASKA.

Weeping Water
From tin- - Ki iilli :ii).

Ir. Livingston was called out from
I'lattsmouth today t see Mrs. S. W.
Carter.

Mrs. .1. M. Le.vua, of Flat tsmoiith,
sN'iit last week licit, thf guest of her
sister, Mrs. Olive.

Charley Carter arrived Monday ev-

ening from California, to visit with
his mother, Mrs. S. W. C.irter.

Teegndeii Bros, report the saie of
1M acres Itclongingto John Xcwham's
estate, 1 his land was known as t he .1.
M. Bcard-d- farm, to X. C. Xelson for
..vs. 000.

Mr. Elmer Everiiham, of 'Ialor, la.,
a cousin of M rs. Owen MeGrady, ran
down from Omaha Tuesday night to
look t he family up. They had not seen
him for sixteen years. lie return d
home this morning.

The Misses Edna and ThercsaTL-h- e

arrived home Saturday nijiht fueu
Sinsiuavva, Wisconsin, to spend llnir
holiday vacation with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Tighe at Manley.

Lewis Hanson came in from furnace
county last week toeare for his brut her
Knud, during his sickness and death.
He was appointed administrator of his
brother's estate, and will sell oir his
personal property and put the boys in
school.

Knud Hansen died at his home four
miles west of town, of kidney trouble,

Sunday Mr. Hansen three of an inch
leen a resident of this county for
past twenty-liv- e or thirty years. His
wife died a number of years ago and
since that time Mr. Hansen has lived
alone with his two sons, aged 11.

At the home of the bride's father,
Mr. S. A. Keed. four miles southwest
of town, Wednesday, December 'Zl,

1!:;, Miss Keed and Mr. Mel-

ville Kear were united in holy wed
lock, in the presence of a select com
pany of a few relatives and intimate
friends. liev. S. I. Hanford was the
officiating minister in the pleasant af
fair which took place promptly at 2

o'clock in the afternoon, followed by
congratulations and a sumptions wed
ding dinner. Mr. and Mrs. Kear will
beat home on the Heed farm after
January !. In Ijchalf of the many
friends of the worthy young couple,
the Republican tenders

From the Herald.
Dr. Thomas reports Mrs. Win. Suc- -

kow, living four miles northwest of
here, as lieing quite sick.

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Earls,
Wednesday, December 1;, 11MJ3, all
pound boy.

Mr. VanCourt says he lias signed a
contract, and has sent word for the
Missouri Pacilicofllcials to have aside-trac- k

put in along the right of way by
the Heebner farm, where he will open
a rock quarry.

Clifton Countryman was in tjwn
long since, in search ofa threshing out-ti- t

that hull clover seed. He has
a quantity, and .said he guessed
he would be unable to ti nil a machine
fixed for that kind of work.

Mr. Sturm, of Xehawka.was up Sat-
urday to see that his boy carried olT

the honors at the spelling contest.
The Plattsmouth pupils that intended
coming over to participate were dis-
appointed at the last minute owing to
thc train being late.

C. K. Herts, of Chicago, a cousin of
the

Thursday
He is a detective and cameout to cap-
ture a criminal at South Omaha, and

waiting for requisition papers
was a visitor here.

The of James Lemon and
Marie Aultman occurred in Omaha
Satuiday afternoon, and newly
married couple came to Weeping Water
that evening and were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Crew over Sunday. Mr.
Lemon is employed in the Swift Pack-
ing Company plant. Omaha.

Ed New ln. of Wabash, has been in
a precarious condition the past week.
Dr. Allison, of Omaha, was down last
Friday t? amputate the hand, in hopes
of checking the disease, but decided
that Mr. Newlon's condition being so
s.'rn us, lie could not survive am- -

ronehitis
I have kept Ayer's Cherry Pec

toral in my house for a gre3tmany
years. It is the best medicine in
the world for coughs and colds."

J. C. Williams, Attica, N. Y.

All serious lung
troubles begin with a
tickling in the throat.
You can stop this at first
in a single night with
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
Use it also for bronchitis,
consumption, hard colds,
and for coughs of all kinds.

Thru ! : 2c. 50c. SI. All dran'- -

Conaalt yonr doctor,
then do mm ho mi.

If ba tak It.
If tell von not

t teko It. then don't tako It. Ho kaow.
Loot It with We re willing.

J. C. ATEK CO.. Lowell,

l-- : f- -Jj Z -- f

utih

htm.

putation but a short time. Mr. New-Ion- 's

sister and brother Clark are with
him. His disease is similar to that
which his mother was troubled with.

Dr. Butler reports the Isaac Wiles
children, who have been passing
through a seine of scarlet fever, recov-
ering nicely. Koy, he says had a very
malignant attack and for a few days
he hovered letween life and death.
Thursday last poison went to his
heart, pioducing endocartitis, and Dr.
Livingston, of Plattsmouth, wascalled
in consultation. With heroic work on
tie part of the nurse and constant
treatment this has been overcome, and
unless some other vital organ is affect-
ed it is thought he will soon recover.

Neha.wkaL
tins Jicistt r.

Mrs. I 'aimer was called to Avca
Sunday by the sickness of her sister,
Mamie.

Mr. T d 1 ha: 100 head in the slocks
and on 1 lit feed, that he will summer
feed next year. And he has 12,000
bushels of corn of his own raising that
he will feed to these cattle and a few
cars of hogs of his own raising. Mr.
Tood is a very successful breeder and
feeder of line sttjck, both horses and
cattle.

Last Tuesday was a great day for
cii nshucking out at Stuart Hough's.
George Pittman husked and cribbed
no bushels and 20 pounds; and his
brother Ansel husked and cribbed 12
bushels and 20 pounds. The corn was
weighed on Stuart Hough's scales, so
there is no mistake as to the amount.

IVter Smith, from near Murray,
brought to town Monday his brother
in-la- Tom Xix, to be patcheclup. It
seems they' were going to the wood lot
on me wagon rack', a 11 u Mr. is ix was
carrying an ax. The jolted, the
ax handle caught in the wheel, and
Mr. Xix received a wound on the inner
side of the thigh, four inches long and

on morning. has about quarters deep.
the
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and and wish to say now, they live
ties went home again.

Last week Lou Todd shipped 20 head
of fat steers to the South Omaha mar
ket. They were a lot of top notchers,
and sold l. cents above everything on
the market, there being 4,500 head on
sale that day. Three months ago Mr,
Todd shipped three cars that topped
the market for the year, bringing him
$i.l per hundred. This isa very pleas
ing tribute to Mr. Todd asafeederand
is worthy of emulation by all our feed
ers, as it shows what can be done, by
good feeding and careful breeding.

Claud Johnson, whose hand was cut
off in the railroad accident a few days
since, was taken to the Methodist hos-
pital Friday. The doctors there am
putated his right arm just the
wrist, fearing blood poison. This was
unnecessary, as Dr. Pollard pronounc-
ed the wound healing nicely. But
those city doctors think they must cut
off, or into everything, thus proving
their wonderful knowledge, when
doubtless the fact is they cut offlimbs
and open people, when it was really
unnecessary.

Elmwood
From the Leader-Ech- o.

Cyrus Williams, principal of the
High school at Stuart, Iowa, is home
for the holiday vacation.

Principal Simmons and wife left
Hamburg, Iowa, yesterday, to spend
the holidays with relatives.

Mrs. II L. Clapp left hist week for
Chicago to enjoy the holidays at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Blanche
I larger.

Will Osborne's little child, who has
been suffering greatly from convul
sions, is reported considerable better.

Ernest Sarver, who lias been sojourn-
ing iii Washington for the past two or
three years, is here visiting his many
friends.

A ton Dound bov was born to Eduar
Landlord Cromwell, wasaguest at Golden and wife, of Wabash, last Sat-flibb- on

from until Monday, urdav

while

wedding

South

wheel

above

An eleven and one-ha- lf pound toy
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Irons
Friday. December IS.

Mrs. Sumpterwas found dead in her
room at Bethany two weeks ago today.
Heart trouble being the cause of her
demise. She was the wife of Rev. Sump-te- r,

who pastor of the Christian
church at this place several years ago.

Tom Willc ckson, who is traveling
in Minnesota for the wholesale grocery
lirm of Stone, Ordean, Wells & Co., of
Dululh, was visiting his many friends
and relatives here last week. Tom
now weighs over --00 pounds and says
there's no country like the north to
enjoy good health and sell lotsof gotds

Greenwood
From the Enterprise.

Isaac Stradlcy has been on the Kick
li-- t for the past week but is much im
proved at this writing.

Mrs. Bouck went to Johnstown to
remain during the winter with
her daughter, Mrs. Mary Stilwell.

Married, Mr. Ollie Hedrick to Miss
Edna Kennison, on Wednesday, at
Havelock. Miss Kennison is a daugh

of Mr. and Mrs. Abe Kennison, of
this place.

Mrs. .las. S. Lytic left Saturday for a
short visit in Oskaloosa and Red OaK,
Iowa, after which she will goto Chica
go, where she will spentl the holidays
with Iter daughter, Miss Anna, who is
teaching English in one of the easten
schools.

Married, Mr. Albert Welton, of near
Greenwood, and Miss Nellie Buck,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Buck,
were united in marriage at Lincoln
Wednesday. After spending the hoi i
days at Beaver Crossing, they will re-

turn to thc fa rm west of here and make
their future home.

?

Vc-- cn zs Vell n Hen Are Kits
Ciserabis by Kidney and

Bister Trouble.
Kidney trouble preys upon the mind,

discourages audlessensumbition; beauty.
vigor and cheerful-
ness soon disnpjnrar
when the sure
out of order dis
eased.

Kidney trouble has
so prevalent

that it is not uncom
mon for child to te

with
weak kidneys. If the

child urinates toooften, if the urine scalds
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an
age when it should )e able to control the
passage, it is aniicteU with lieu-w- et

ting, depend upon it, thecause of the diffi
culty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be the treatment of
these important organs. 1 ms unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of
the ami bladder and not to a
habit as most neople suptxse.

Women as well as men are made miser
able kidney and bladder trouble,
and Ixth need the same great remedy,
The mild and the immediate effect of
SwamD-Ro- ot is soon realized. It is sold
by druggists, in fifty-ce- nt

and one-doll- ar

si.e bottles. You may
have a sample bottle

kidney
or

liecotne

a
born afflicted

towards

kidneys

with

by mail free, also a Ilome of Swamp-Roo- t.

pamphlet telling all about Swamp-Roo- t,

including many of the thousands of testi
monial letters received from sufferers
cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer & Co,
Binirhamton, N. Y., be sure and mention
this paper. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the ad
dress, liinghamton, N. ., on every
bottle.

at the old family burying ground at
Eight Mile Grove last Friday. Elder
Utterback,:of Greenwood, preached the
funeral sermon. He died from an af
fection of the heart and not of the
mind as stated in these columns before

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Foster wish to an
nounce to their many f riendsthat their
fortieth wedding anniversary occurs
today (Thursday). They have decided
not to celebrate the occasion this year

The wound was dressed the par-- if both

for

was

months

ter

yet

ten years longer they will hire the opera
house and give a general invitation to
all to come and help them celebrate
their golden anniversary. Don't forget
the date. We expect to have a grand
good time. Light refreshments served

Eegle
From the Beacon.

William Friday, of Elmwood, and
Miss Sarah Hardy, were married at
Lincoln Wednesday.

The editor was on the sick list a few
daysago but think he'll be able to tat
turkey today.

Emma Louisa Christopherson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Chris-
topherson was bom July 21, 1878, and
died December 10, 190.', aged 25 years,
4 months and 25 days.

We neglected to mention the arrival
of a new electrician Dec. 9, at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Stewart. They
will endeavor to keep him with them
for at least 21 years.

For the second time this year Chas.
C. Gardner, who is clerk in the Lin
coln postottice, has received a raise in
his salary. Commencing with Decem
ber 1st he will receive $800 per year.
No doubt Charley is more than pleas
ed now as he is the proud papa of a big
boy which arrived at their house last
Saturday in time for supper. And you
ought to see Grandpa Gardner strut

While Fred Bahr was at home eat
ing supper Monday night his large
gasoline lamp exploded in the store
and scattered fire in all directions.
Cliff Wright broke the door open and
by the --assistance of a few others soon
had the fire put out. The damages
were slight. If the fire had gotten
good start the whole row on the east
side of Main street would have burned
as there was a strong breeze blowing
from the south.

Union
Fron the Ledger.

Mack Bargercame down from Platts
mouth yesterday to enjoy the holidays
with his Union friends.

Mrs J. W. Pittman and daughter,
MissBerdie, went to St. Joseph last
Friday to visit some of their relatives
for a few days.

J. D. Cross, who had been making a
few weeks visit with his relatives in
Union and vicinity, departed Monday
morning for his home at Akron, Col.

Tiie will of the late Henry F.Taylor
has been filed in the county court, also
a petition asking that the widow, Bar-
bara A. Taylor, be appointed executrix.
The estate is estimated at about $D2,-00- 0,

there being about $55,000 of real
estate and $3",000of personal property.

A. F. Bear, of Moulton, Iowa, ar-

rived here last Friday to visit B. G.
Watkins and family and other rela-
tives and friends in this vicinity. Mr.
Bear was a resident of Cass county a
number of years ago, and when he call-
ed at our office Monday the conversa-
tion naturally drifted back to the
palmy days of the Rock Bluffs and Mt.
Pleasant ball teams, of which we were
both members.

Joshua Eaton and MissOra D. Board-man- ,

a popular young couple residing
southeast of town, drove to Nebraska
City on Tuesday and that evening they
were married by Judge Hay ward. A
few relatives were present to witness
the adjusting of the matrimonial noose,
and it was a very pleasant affair. The
bride is a daughter of Frank Board- -

man, and is a most estimaoie young
lady, whose kind disposition has made
her a favorite among her acquain-
tances. Mr. Eaton is a son of Uncle
John Eaton, who has resided south-
east of here a number of years. He is
an industrious farmer, and bis exem- -

Died. Joseph Clinton Rhoden. in P11" character has won the high es- -

Louisville
From the Courier.

Drs. Todd and of Plattsmouth
were Louisville visitors Tuesday.

Frank Ileim came down from Soul I

Ihikota Monday and will remain until
spring. He says he prefers Xebrask;
climate to that of Dakota during
the winter season.

James Summer came down from Wa
hoo Thursday morning to spend Christ
mas with his family. Mr. Summer is
assisting in the erection ofa large Hour
ing mill at that place.

Jacob Tritsch, one of Cass county's
most substant ial farmers, called Thurs
day and renewed his subscription to
the Courier to January 1, 1!M.". Mr
Tritsch has Just returned home from
Oklahoma where he bought a farm
ne.ir Ilenfrow.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. F
Dugan in this city tomorrow (Christ
mas day) will occur the marriage of
their daughter, Ella, to Mr. John
Wolf, of Cedar Creek, Elder G. W
Maytield officiating. The Courier ex
tends congratulations in advance.

Wednesday night at a little befon
10 o'clock a pistol shot was tired
through one of the large plate gla
windows of the isank of commerce, in
a direct range of the desk occupied ;

few minutes previous by Cashier . II
Wood, and that gentleman is shaking
hands with himself to think that he
was able to st rike a balance in his cash
book and retire from the building
when he did. lie knows of no one who
has any special grudge at him and tries
to content himself in the belief that
the job was done by some would-b- e

s nart elex who wanted to do some
thing desperate in order to be tough
An effort w ill be made to locate the
party that made the gun play and if
apprehended he will be given a chance
ti pay for the damage at least.

Murray.
Special CorresMiident.

Mr. Bennet Chriswisser spent several
days with his son Chas., west of town.

Flemming Ilobb spent Sunday with
a very prominent family east, of town.
We saw him walking in to Murray
Monday morning.

There will be a shooting match in
town Thursday. Turkeys and geese
will be put up as stakes.

D. C. West, cashier of the Xekawka
Bank, took the evening train from
here Sunday evening for Omaha.

Dr. A. E. Walker, who has been
traveling in the east returned home
Saturday.

Mr. F. J. Sweet, of the Oliver tyre- -

writer company was in town Tuesday
doing business.

J. Burt Xorris, of Hiawatha, Kans
is visiting in Murray and Xehawka this
week. Burt left here about three
years ago and this is his first visit back
since leaving. He is a jolly young man
and his host of friends are glad to see
him.

Chas. S. Stone had the pleasure of
spending Xmas day in oed with stom
ach trouble.

Cedar Creek
Special Correspondence.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Philip Horn,
December 21st, a baby girl.

Yes a baby girl was born to them;
it was their pride and joy.

But just like Grover Cleveland,
Was in hopes it was a boy.

W. II. Ileil and famity were visiting
with James Terry berry last Sunday.

John Schafer, living near Platts
mouth, has returned from his trip to
Oklahoma. He says the land down
there there does not near compare
with Nebraska.

George Lohnesand W.J. Miller were
among the Louisville visitors last Sun
day.

Julius Ilelficker hauled several loads
of oats to the Louisville market last
week.

Green

Mr. and Mrs. Clem Mayfield, of Crop
per, Okla., are here visiting with
friends and relatives.

The infant soon of A. A. Schafer
died Tuesday night, December 22nd,
after a short illness. The remains were
laid to rest in the Glendale cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hellborn and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Meisinger, of
Sarpy county, were visitors with John
Lohnes last Monday.

Jacob Lahr, of Corning, Iowa, pur
chased some tine cattle of W. II.
Ileil last week.

RECTOR OF ST. LUKE'S

Ashburnham, Ontario, Testifies to
tfje Good Qualities of Chambe-

rlain's Cough Remedy.
AsriBrnxiiAM, Ont., April 18, 1903.
I think it is only right that I should

tell you what a wonderful eflectCham--

berlain's Cough Remedy has produced.
The day before Easter 1 was so dis
tressed with a cold and cough that I
did not think to be able to take any
duties thc next day, as my voice was
almost choked by tbe cough. The same
day I received an order from you for a
bottle of your Cough Remedy. I at
once procured a sample bottle, and
took about three doses of the medi
cine, lo my great rener ttie cougn
and cold had completely disappeared
and I was able to preach three times
on Easter day. I know that this rapid
and effective cure was due to your
Cough Remedy. I make this testimo
nial without solicitation, being thank-
ful to have found such a God-se- nt rem-
edy. Respectfully yours,

E. A. Lan'gfelut, M. A.,
Rector of St. Luk'es Church.

To Chamberlain Medicine Co.:
This remedy is for sale hv all druggists.

Dr. Elstor, Dentist,
Waterman Block.lLlncoln, on the J6th, and was buried 1 Wem vi ail wno Know mm. eta-Chmtcb- lU"
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HO! FOR OREGON

WHY PAY RENT?

when you can luiy land on such reasonable terms In

The Great Williamct Valley
OF OREGON.

which produces twice as much wheat to the acre as
Cass county soil. Better your condition while you
have the opportunity. Seethe undersigned who will
leave Plattsmouth about January 8th, with a party of
homeseck'crs, and make arrangements to ;o and see
the Great Valley.

John Urish, Hen Heck man and Joe Kastle, of Cass
county; i. M. Xa.arenus, of Ked Oak', Iowa, and
numerous others contemplate accompanying the par-
ty. For further particulars concerning the beautiful
and productive country, we refer you to Kobert

Slack and Joe Ilarman, former Cass county people,
but now owners of farms near Monroe, Oregon, or
Geo. Schafer, of Plattsmouth. Make up your minds
to jo with us January ttth.

HENRY
Plattsmouth,
5OSOSCCO3CGOCOCCCOSOSCGOSC0CGCeCO
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BOTTLL'D III ijGilD.

imtmd rn rfH ratti t

Irakis

IPtrillijp
PLATTSMOUTH,

Mirrors!

Mirrors!
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D0NAT.
Nebraska.

ftbc KScst HGlbi8hv!
fo tbc Cheapest
fn tbc

Poor Whisky in not only hlc

to tnnte, hut undoubted-
ly injurious to tlicKtoinacli. A lit-
tle good Wliinky is n lino tonic and
helps of harming. Such
WliiskieH as Yellowstone, for in-
stance, will do you just tin much
good as a doetor'H prescription. If
you uon t know how good it
como in and try it.

Guckcnheimenllye, per gallon.
Yellowstone, " " .

" " .Honey Dew,
Big Horn, 41 .

Thierolf.
NEIiKASKA
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Hand and Triplicate

Made French Beveled Plate Glass.

More Suitable Xmas Presrnt
could buy. prices

F. G--. FRICKE &

W$m

jn!

PHARMISTS.

IF IT

MOLL Y'S
good:

This holds trood
Boys' Suits, Suits and Gent's

Furnishings.
Call and

of joods and
prices and be

Wm. Holly,
Waterman Block.

Joe
Klein's
H31d
Stan

PRICES:

Mirrors!

CO.,

Mirrors!
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